
CITY AND COUNTY,

BRIEF MEXTIO.

Fer good dutiatry to Clark.

Srtaf your chicken to Dettinan's,

Warner's 8if Kidney and Liver Cur.
Sit aad of 0'itfo for f 1 at Goldsmith'

Fey tbe prioter ami eut your conscience.

Job work a speciality at tbe Guard office

ttl White ha returned from Kastcra Ore

gon.

For first-clas- s aodertaking go to Cherry 4
Day'.

G.i furniture and low pricey It Ream's
stU.

All kind ( grail seeds for tali at A Gold-tenth'-

The highest cuh price paid for Wheat by

I Dune.

Cherry k Day sells furniture cheaper thau
saybody.

Get a bottle ol Price's unique perfume, at
Hay A Lackey'.

Coeitt delivered to any part of the city
from Geldsaaith'e.

Fieest Siisrtment of furaitare in Eugnne

l Cherry k Day'e.

, , Mr Aaron Lurch, of Cottije Grove, wa
' la the city TSreday.

12,000 to loan o euy trtas at low interest.
taqulie of Judgt alto.
' A (luff line of silk p1uhes in all shade

aud grades at F B Dunn's.

The only place where you can always sell

year chickens Is at llettraan's.

A fall assortment of ladies, missee and cliil-4re- at
underware at Bettman,.

FartMtrs if you want a . (rood pair of Xo 1

Veot give tbe new shoe store a trial
Tbe Eugene Honk k Ladder Co holds it

tegular meeting next Monday evening.

Mr S Gilmore, traveling agent nf the Sun

day Welcome, gave as a call Monday.

Immense stock of crockery and glassware

t greatly reduced prices at Goldsmith'.

Mr Ja McClaree went to Portland Moo

day to act a a juror in the U S District

Coart
Hon Richard William was in the city the

first of the week visiting frieuds and rel-
ative.

Mr I L Campbell of the Gcard, was at Vic-

toria, B C, last week. He will return the first

of next week.

School meetinz of the voters of this district
Vomlsy to levy a small tax fur the support of

tli public school.

Hello! Don't forget to call at Hays A Luck

y's ar,d see those 6ue flnlliday goods, to ar-

rive in a few day.
Beam don't advertise anything he can't

kick when be lay hi stock of undertaking-- '

geod is the best,

Gray hairs nftr n eause annoyance, which

farker'a Hair Balsam prevents by restoring

the yeuthful color.

Thanksgiving passed off quietly being,

only will the cmUmary mortality

to the feathered tribe.

' ' Something new in Kugene City a first-- ;

class ohep hoU. Opposite the Guard
fise. Meals at all bout's.

Three choice town lute In Kugene for sale;

terms reasonable. Inquire of

Mii3 Mahv Rwassoh,

Mr T 0 Hendricks will pay the highest

market price for all kinds of hides, furs and

tallew. Give him a call before selling.

Mr I H Friendly will pay the highest

Cash market price for wheat. ' Give him a

all before selling your rain elsewhere.

Eev I) S McUflerty will lecture on Tern-- '
perance, at the Baptist Church

(Sunday) evening. The public are invited.

Some excellent hop land for sale in tracts

frm 10 acre upward. Trice from $S to $12

per acre.
Geo. M. Milled.

Fruit tree and hmbbery may be obtained

la Eugene City, at nursery prices, and

freight charges added, by applying to

J H D Hk.ndkrsos.

A number of young people went from here

to Harrisburg to attend the ball a the dedi-

cation of the Odd Fellow temple in Harris-

burg yesterday evening.

The Sheriff will commence his annual trip

fr the eqllection of taxes Monday; 6ee the

posters, and advertisements iu the papers,

and be ready to settle.

Ladies attending the masquerade ball may

. procure their tickets by applying to Mr J S

Luckey or Mr J B Hliiuehart after Monday

next. Fifty ceut Will be charged at the

door for spectators.

A large assortment of beautiful fringed,

plush, aud satin Xmas, new years and birth-

day card received by Mis Rankin at the

Baiaar. and Will be inld much lower that

. elsewhere.

Rereived on consignment, by Bettman,

Ladies and Misses cloaks, dolmans and ulsters,

Which will be sold at factory prices for the

text 30 days I have orders to return what

Is left. Call and see ff yourselves.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church of

this eiy are making preparations to give an

entertainment and sociable for the benefit nf

the church oo Weduesdy evening, December

20th. A good time is promised to those

who attend.

Judge Bean returned from Corvallis, where

be bcld cooes last week, Tuesday. He re- -

turned Thursday to finish op, there bein

one criminal case remaining, that of the

accused of the murder of the old man

Hutchinson and son at Yaquina Bay last

Summer. From CorvaUis the Judge will go

to Dallas, Polk connty, to bold a regular

term of court.

THIWEATEESSofarth. fall of 1882

lias Uen all that could be wished, and the

tnnit.tA.ir hi. grievance. morn- -
. ...ingd nn.hiy day, with -- -l;

little rain has Uen th rule so far,

Smugglers.

The Benton Lesder.publi.hed at Corvallis,
ha got 'em b.vlj hear what it saysi

We have bevn informed that there are six
gentlemen in Bentuu county, all woll known
and highly rejected, who held a conference
in this city on Wednesday for orgmiing a
company to build a schooner fur the tiling,
gling trad. W t were famished their names
but for prudent reasons will refrain from
publishing them at this time.

The plan, as discussed at this meeting, is
to build a large steam ichonner at Yaquina
Bay, o.tensibly for the waning trade. She
is to be Very substantial, to carry a large
amount of cuuvsis, and to be supplied With
the most powerful and improved machinery, :

with the view of making hsr the swiftest
craft in North went waters. The crew is to
be of tried and fearluw men, each bonnd by
what is known among pirates a the "black
oath." After makine a few trihs alnnir the
Oregon coast she will run to Vancouver's
Iilaud, where the principal cargoei of con
trabaod goods are to bo secured. Returning,
they will laud the article iu (mall quanti-
ties at the mouth of the Siletz river, Cape

Fuul weather, Yaquina, and Atseabay. They

will also undertake to arrunge with vewcls
'

engaged iu the Portland-Chin- trade to bring
opium Iroin China, which will be packed in
water-tigh- t barrels and rubber sails, and
thrown overboard two or three days sail

outside of the Columbia bar, to be picked

up by the schooner, which will be cruising

in the vicinity on the lookout They ex-

pect to do a thriving busiuet, but we opine

that the violence of Collector Van Cleave

wilt prevnnt the success of their plans so far
as landing goods in his district is concerned.

The machinery of the government for pre-

venting the unlawful tratfio is quite porfect,

and we have no fear of extensive fraud,

should these gentlemen consummate thoir
nefarious design. We will suggest that the
same amount ol capital and energy put into

some legitimate business will yield a .better
and surer return. We intend to give names

the next time it i necessary to mention the
subject

A Clackamas Panther. Andy Wyland
while out hunting near his hunter's cabin in
the mountains, says the Enterprise, looking
down over a steep bluff, taw a large panther
stretched out on tho roots of a tree watching
bis movements. The animal was almost
directly under him, but Andy put a bul-

let into him that knocked him off the
mot into the adjoining brush. The pan-

ther set up a terrible yell and threshed around
for some time. Andy soon found 'bis way
down to see whether it was dead or not His
dog soon tackled the beast, which had been
shot iut the hack and had one fore leg Mat-

tered. They stood on their hind feet fighting
when Andy knocked the animal down with a
blow from his gun. His dog then took the

panther by the throat and Andy seized its tail.
He then struck it over ths head with tie back

of bis heavy hunting knife and smashed its

skull, being afraid to use the ed.'e for

fear of cutting the do. The animal was a
huge one and measured nine fee- - It was a
hard fight while it lasted, but Andy says he

ratlier likes it Mr Wyland is one of the vyry
few old hunters left His home is away in lit

Cascade mountains, accessible only by a moun

tain trail. He has a better house and build

ing than many of our farmers, and the walls

are covered with the trophies of the chase.

Transit of Venus. It will now be in

order for parties wishing to witness the
transit uf Venus to commencing smoking

glass iu order that it may be ready for the

rare and interesting event which is rapidly
pproaching.and unless some unforeseen ac

cident happens, will take place on the tfth

of December. If the weather should be clear,

the transit may be observed with the naked

ere through a smoked glass. Venus com-

mences to cross the sun's disk before sun-rit- e

anil leaves the sun at 11:43, A M, at

Eugene. Another transit will not occur for

132 years.

Entertainment. Miss A R Luse, of

Salem, assisted by local talent, gave an

at the Methodist Church last

evening for the benefit of J W Geary Post,

No 7, (iraud Army Republic. On account

of going to press early we are unable to give

any notice of the same, but we doubt not

that Miss Luse fully sustained her rcputa-- '
tion as a talented elocutionist. Another

performsuce will be given thi evening at

the same place with an entire change of pro-

gramme.

Needs Paint. Eueiie City has done a

great deal in the way of schools and to them

owes no small part of her prosperity. The

citisens generally are in favor of supporting

them and keeping the buildings in repair,

and should the directors sea fit to give the

school building a fresh coal of paint we be

lieve there would be no objection. It is get-

ting to look very shabby aud weather beaten

from lack of paint, and it would be nothing

but economy to have it painted.

Cases Postponed. Says the Jacksonville

Times: Owing to the relationship existing

between the Judge of the Circuit Court for

this district and the prosecuting witness in

the case of the .State vs Caldwell aud Dod-so-

indicted for an assault with intent to

kill, Judge L'eau of the Second district will

lit instead at the special term of court called

fur January 22d, at which this case, as also

that of W P Denn, will be tried.

Crrma Amur. Says the Prinevi'.le

Newsi On the oixht of the 12th, as James

i'anght and Knox Huston were riding up

Trout creek on horseback, they became en-

gaged iu a quarrel, which terminated by

Huston striking Faugh t in the back with a

kuife, iuflictiug a very painful woond about

live iuches dp. Mr Faugh: is fast recover-iu- g

but will be pretty aor for ome tune.

Bailed Oct. -- Suil Bates was released from

the Yamhill county jaUbvit Monday. Me-- rs.

A. J- - Burner and Orvill. Green ot

givin? the Decry bond of Jw :

Monday and it i supposed
Mr. Btecameup

- that was enmmencea tj
i

chrooie weather ammbler b-- had no appor.hU .rPernce in that county

Cold

Real Estate Transactions forNovember,

L D McCall to W H McCall, 220 acres; eon
siderathm 12,000.

G W.x.ley to Albert FUlier, BOO acres; con
$3,000.

V 8 to Patrick Gordon, patent.
State of Oregon to K 3 Atklus, U0 acres

coo 100.

W H Hill to S E Adkini,S0 acrec; con I2M.
Geo Marshal to S E Adkius, 10 acres; con

Casper llickard to Eber Taylor, 4 acrus; con
8200,

U 8 to S E Adkins, patent
8 O Martin and J 11 Mcl'lunir to O A C It

I! Co, bind; con 1100.

U & C It K Co to D L Moore, 40 acres; con
$100.

R H Hazletou and wife to Geo P GarrouU,
mill property in Cjtui.'ultrove; con il.tilHX

h D Cathcart to E W Whipple, 80 acres;
con

Wm Cathoart to Rhoda Cithcart, 100 aorss;

U 8 to W J Stlres, patent
U 8 to Caleb F Colvin, patent
U 8 to John Russel and wife, patent
Wm Diury, Heirs of, to W II Walksr and

wife, 40 acres; con 81.

It V Howard to John N Boyd, lot iu Juno--

tion; on ?000.
T G Hendricks to H H Hendricks, lots in

Eugene; con $2o7 5o
'.Ihester W Prouty to Mary O Hope, 80

acres; toOOt

Barrett to O W Oznient, 120 acres:
cor. 130,

II Callison to Robt Carey, 115 acres; con
$1,200

V V Whipple & firoi and Lurch Bros to J
V Vuughn, 34 acres; con $1,800.

M I Underwood to Lucy Scott, lot in Eu-

gene; con $200.

D L Moore to IX P Allison, 40 acres; ton
$000.

JnoTait to B B Scott, 8 acres; con $200.

Sarah Hill to I V M Bristow', lots in Spring-

field; con $32&

E W Whipple to Lurch Bros, lot iu Cottugs
Grove; 1100.

Lueinda Thayer to S Handsaker, land; con

$208 25.

Albert McFarlaud to S Handsaker, laud;

con $208 25.

E W Whipple to Thus Gough, 40 acres; con

8150.
Jacob Gillespie to Wm McPherson, lost iu

Eugene; con $400.

Chas M Miller to J R Robiuntt, 48 acres;

con $450.

S Z Paton to A Stinit, mineral

right on land near Eugene; con $ 10.

Jas McC'hiren to Jesse Gross, lot in Eugene;

con $300.

H V Howard to Isoao Cook, 50 acres; con

$2,500.
T G Hendricks to Joe Bradford, lot i

Eugene; con $lfr).
B F Finn to T G Hendricks, lot in Eugene;

con $154

C W Young to J E Cannon, W acres; con

$:oo.
Araslia Awbrey to Sally Uttinger, lot in

Junction; on $100-Ja- s

Huffman et al to Emma Huff, 80 acres;

con $1,680.
K E Campbell td W P Chesher, 20 acres

cn $00.
Jos Chapin and Louisa Thompson ta Andrew

Johnson, lot iu Cottage Grove; eon $200.

Jas McClareu to L C lilair, 80 acres; cou

$l,OC0.

Heirs olThos Judkins to J R Sellers, 80

a.Tes; cuo $80.

Cottage Grove Items.

PltOM OUR SI'Kt'IAL L'ORIIKSPONliKNT.

Cottaok Grove, Nov. 28. 1SS2.

Mr Graves, the dentist, is stopping here

again.

There are several new houses going up at

the depot
Quarterly meeting Saturday, by M K

Church, South.

Mr Chas Jackson's school at Latham

ended lust Friday.

Mr Olio Moore and wife of Eugene are

iu town visiting friends.

Feed is scarce and high for the season ef

the year. Hay is 1 per hundred pouuds.

The bridge is so that teams can cross on it

so we can get our mails from the dopot

again.

Miss Mary Markley, who was very ick

for ome time, we aro happy to ay i able to

bo out again.

Mr Ben Lurch, who has been confined to

his bouse with loro throat for some time, is

able to be is tho store again.

We have a singing school here, conducted

by Mr O F Knox. There is plenty of natur.
al talent in our young people if they but cul-

tivate it:

There was quite a wind storm here last

Saturday night. John Sherwood's bouse, in

course of construction, was coniderably
swayed next morniug. The wind blow a

gal for a while.

Arr.x.

The First. Prineville News; We under-

stand that warrants were sworn out for the
arrest of John Martin and Lee Modie, for

violating the provisions of the ga.ne law, by

killing deer nut of season. This is the first

attempt towards enforcing the law, and will

be an example by which others may profit

Masquerade Ball.- - Invitation are out

for a grand masquerade ball to be given by

the Eugene Brass Baod, at Lane' Hall, Dec

22d. Masquerade have alway proved a

success in Eig?ne, and this, from the char

acter of the parties conducting the same,

we believe will prove no exception in the

rule.

The New Church. The basement of the
Presbyterian Church has been completed and

services will be hs'.d therein next Sunday
the usual hour. It t expected

that the upper rooms will be finished in

about three week when the building will be

dedicated.

I.axe (Jocott Bible SociErr. The an-

nual meeting of this society will be held at

the M E Church in thi city on Sunday even- -

ing, Dec 10th. Busines meeting of the olfi- -

cere on tM oaiuruay evening previous at i
. clock, at CalUW. book store.

STATE UNIVERSITY- -

A column devoted to the Interests of tin
I nurean ami Kutaxian Literary Societies, aud
the Suite I'nivendty.

Klha am kwihid. .. F.MToR

Odds and Ends.

It Iaursan held their election last
night

Tli latest style in fir shovels -- a buthsl
and a half box.

I'he Freshman can now satisfy hi desire
for "dim sociablfs."

Tha University campus wa turveyed last
week preparatory to setting out trees.

Mia Krtella Whiteaker, who has been
sick two or three weeks, is agnin able to at- -

teud the University.

Why is the pen wielded by the editor of
the Laiireaus like a baud-organ- Because it is

run by a crank.

Don't anybody tell anybody, bnt some
body saw Miss Maggie Sargeant purchasing
dishes a short time ago.

Who can tell us who the tall, dim Ijiu- -

reau wa who occupied the wood box the
night of the opou cession.

The reason our brother editor get up
ssch a rood column is because the "Train"
ol his thoughts is personified Ad ever before
him.

We are nrry to to hear that the health ef
Aliss Charlotte Roberts, who has beeu at
tending the University for the past three or
four years, is no better.

The aurora borealia, an unusual phenome
non iu thi part of the country, wa plainly

nible on the uight of opou session and uo
doubt aided the Laureaus iu elsctrifvina
their visitors.

The glass that has been pursuicg the
study of History of Civilization ha now
h'uiahed the book and commenced Mineralo
gy. If any one want to kiow "how teui- -

pusfugit," just let him goiuto that class.

"A pedant with a louk of care,
A tulle bent with age;
Who sails around with a languid air,
Aud smiles a "prups" with "I've ben

there;"
That' our Senior sage.

Ou nccouut of th brilliaut recitation of
several of the students iu th Caesar class
it is said that the President is having some

leather medals'' struck off. It is whispered
about, that is to be the hap
py possessor of olio, Sunset of another, aud
Cheny is to receive a third. W congratu-
late you, boys, in your success, and w sigh
to be a member of the leather diedal class.

"Psychology I FsychnUgyl
Farewell old time frivulry,
Our minds are set vn serious thiugs
And thoughts atliousauil wrinkles bring.
But still we live thy solid lore,
Phyohnlogy, foreveiuore. ''

Running the Gauntlet.

Last Wednesday the Seuior run the
gauntlet in the chapel before a very select
audieuce. This is a very dillicult exercise;
the maiu thing is to keep from laughing and
maintai'i your self possession. Iu spite of
the extreme "fuuuyness" of the class, espec-

ially of one member who had chewed up
uo of Prof Condon's apecinieu to mak hiui
harp, a few got through with atraight face.

The class also read a piece iu coucert, aud at
the the close sang a song eutitled "The Sen-

ior Performance, " after which the judges
handed in their decision, in favor of Mr
Wallace Mount.a very precocious youth who

had
"Mounted upon the rostrum there,
Ami made a grand display
Of 'wisdom teeth' and rare big feet,
An dwors the laurels away."

The Old, Old Story.

Friday night, November 17th, Miss Ida
Dunn, of the class of '82, and Dr J A Pru-et- t

were married in Portland. At almost
the last moment very serious obstacles
seemed about to interrupt their latest plana,

but these were met with a spirit of determin-

ation and speedily set aright, so then they,
after ao many long, long day uitd weary

year were married. Thence they betook

them to the steamer which wa to carry
them from their native land; so they were

launched upon the great sea of what?

But iu their great fright they had uot the
presence of mind to see, neither could thoy
have any enjoyment in witnessing the glori-

ous appearance of the northern iky just at
that time. But they, all heedless went down

upon the sea iu a greater ship than either
had ever seen before, and as they thus de-

parted the very sky above mocked them
with its gorgeously brilliant evanescent auro-

ra borealia. It is our earnest hope and wish

that the promises which a bright future now

otTers to them may be far mere lasting than
were those flitting glories en their nuptial
eve. Eye Witness.

Open Session.

Friday evening, Nov 17th, the Lauresa So-

ciety gave a public delute, the first held thi
school year. Hie hall was well filled, th Eu

taxiun Society, President Johnson, Prof Con-

don and several other visitors being rsent,be-side- s

a large number of Laureaus. 'i'he society

was conducted in the usual manner with the
exception of the omisnion of Rhetericals. The
recess passed more quietly than usual, after
which a bush nf exectation spread through

the ball, while the following question wa an.
nounced for debate: "Resolved, That the life

of Julius Ciesar was detrimental to the Ro-

man people." The stillness that reigned In the
room was broken only by the hint of eloquence

with which the first seaker, Mr Turner
Oliver, maintained the affirmative. His argu.
ments, his gentu-e- s and his whole manner were

weighty. He was followed in the debate by
W H McClwe, trailer on the negative, who

pTaised Ciesar in a quiet ami earnest maimer
and is believed by many to have nowte the test
effort nf the evening. Mr Vauter supported

the affirmative with a well prepared argument,

ami W C T.ylor ska s colleague On the
negative. W T Slater also spoke in favor nf

the affirmative The Lut two named gentle-

men sp-k- in their tuuial manner; bow well

that m tlm UtiMn Hll CAa L&r witiwu.
1 Tli Pnwident, B B Beekmao. swnnted np she

anmment in a utUfirLirv mnn n.t -- n

dered the decision in favor of the negative. At
th close of the session Prof Condon and Rev
M McGllM IthlU. .luvllirmrlnt.l n.l I..UA. t...7
the society, after which the gavel sounded, th

hit ainourneel ana "an itmi.nu vara u
tl.- -! t . . umw room ueiore eleven o clock.

Eugene City Public Schools:

Tbe first quarter ef Koeeoe City Public
Scbeol cloied to day with the following en
rollment;
Grade. Teacher. Enrolled.
Kirwt . . : . i J K Kentou .45
Second MreOdoll 4.1
Third, i Mil McLaftert r.7
Kourth Mis. I'll.r...n -

Fifth Mis Mel 'urn.ek .Ill
Sixth Miss i'liiUraiMMi Ill

Total. 341

Assistant I'mtsician. Dr A I Nicklin.
of thi city, having Uen appoiuted assistant
pnysiciau m the Oregon Insane Asylum, left
fur the cii of hi future labor at East
Portland Tuesday, Dr Nicklin ha mad
many friend during hi day iu Kuetii who
regret bis departure but wish bim well iu
hit new hum.

New Grocery Srokr-- We are informed
that Messrs (ieorge Craw aud George Swift
will aoon open a grocery store in the build.
ing lately vacated by Lynch k Pave. Mr
Ciaw wa beluw thi week tock.

New BuiLniNo. Mr J J Walton ba th
lumber on thtgronud fora nw buildiug en
the ite tf th one cctipied by him a a law
ellic previout to the lire. The burnt dis
trict u gradually filling up.

LouoiNO House. Mr Jesse Gross hu unr.
chased of Jas McClareu 40 feet front off the
north aide of bis lota on Willamette street, ami
w are inforral. will toon erect a twri t,,r
building thereon to be used a a lodging hou-- e.

I

LIVE AND
Must and will sell

sell

Ladies I'eWe (loat for. . . 4.
Ladies UufTUulf lace for..i,.,.
Ladies and Leather lace.
Ladies Half Cloth and Leather button
Ladies Half Cloth Leather button
Ladies IVIiblrt Goat button
Ladies American Kid button

stock
nargaina can tnem.

I ready to half for

OF

i

.. L..J-- J- J. -
Geaniie tiLiPSATioN . Siuslaw Grangl

will celebrate the anniversary ut its etaW
bailment at hatl ia Siuslaw

Dee 4, 8W. Eveiybod; is Invited
and a good tim Is Si peeled.

-- Dr. J. A: Prurtt of
and Miss Dunn of were married
at Portland on th evsalng of th 17th ult.

Local Market

Friday, Kov. leVJt

Wheat 82 cts., on board of ears.
Oats-- 60 ct., nett
Flou- r- $5 r bbL

Eggs 40(Vi4" t. per do.
33 ct per lb.

per lb.
Hums 15 cts.
Shoulders ct.

eU

Pork -- 7 cts.

10,000 pair

Boots & Shoes,

Brogans

--Call at th Star"

Chop House for something good to eat'
Terms the Guard
cilice you will find a new, neat end clean
chop house, where yon can get all the mar-k-

afford at prices. re bill of
fare. at all hour.

Mr S II ha received a large
stock of goods for the spring trade and is

to suit hi customer a to quality
aud price. He will sell fur cash or credit as
cheap as any other store in town, and ss b I
goods are of thn best quality he
satisfaction. Men and boy ispecially. Give him a calL

Pianos and Organs;
Aline assortment to arrive soon frotH thi

most makers. All
warranted ami th warrant mad Kood at home'
without trouble or to the purchaser.
Patronize home, and save yourself all trouble.

CRA1N BHOS.

I

LET LIVE,
for 40 days only,

for all.
wortff2 0f

1 2 00
1 25 u 1 00
2 It 2
2 50 it 300
ev
9 t!tv i 3 28

, 2 25 8 00

ever brought Oregon, so if you want

75 cents.

Which I at a sacrifice in order to make1
room tor the large stock of goods for our

Spring Summer trade for
I.l flics. HI isSM. Chilflrril IiifnuftWinr.
Also Boots and Shoes for Gents and

Ince

HalfCloth

and

Meal

exvnse

Calf Lare, full stock, $1 50, worth $2 00; Calf Button, $ 2 25, worth $3 00 'Goat 2 00, worth ?2 50; American Kid Button,
82 25, worth 3 00; lVbhln Calf Laco, 1 35,

worth II 75.

Wt Lc, 00, worth $1 25; Calf Law, 1 25, worth $1 50, Pebnfe Lcv
Box To, 1 50, worth tl 75; Bobbin Button, Box Toe, $1 50,

worth $1 75; Pebble Button Kid Top, $1 25,
wortli $1 50.

We Lave on hand a largo stock of shoca whicli we will sell al
Cost. We have rubbers for Indies ami misses for 50 . cents) for children, 40
cents; we have for gents for cts and 81 00. Also a few more oases
of short leu rubber boets which we will sell fit $3 60, sold tilscwhere at ti OOj
These pood must bo sold insult) of 40 days as w will have the and most
complete of BOOTS and SHOES
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VORKIKGMEHS BOOT MO SHOE STORE

FOR &
Just received from SAN FRANCISCO BY

Id
CONSISTING

MAEK BANETT.

THE FALL WINTER TRADE,

ITllI
Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Boots,

Shoes;,
Hats,

Fancy (roods,
Ladie3 Dress Goods in LATEST Styles

Everything necessary to a well regulated Store!

Butter, Eggs and Chickens bought
for Cash, or taken in exchange for
goods at HIGHEST CASH RATES.


